
HILLTOP WEDDING CENTER
         2022 Prices & Packages

We have structured the following packages to give several
options when booking our venue, so that you can find the one

that works best for you!



What's Included 
when you book a Hilltop package

20 acre golf course
60 x 75 ft Event Tent
Newly renovated indoor washrooms
Outdoor patio and covered deck with barbecues for rehearsal
dinner
Bridal Preparation Suite
Kitchen access 
Up to 30 tables: Choice of round or rectangle
White table-length linen tablecloths
Up to 250 Whitewash (limewash) Chiavari chairs
Up to 250 White Resin folding chairs for outdoor ceremony
Wooden Arch
Signing Table
18 x 18 sq ft dance floor
Bar: Fridge, 2 large coolers for ice
Draping and lighting within the tent
Parking for up to 250 guests
Outdoor lawn games; Giant Jenga, Corn Hole, Putting on the
Green, Bocce Ball
Golf carts 
Golfing on designated holes - as much as you'd like throughout
the duration of your rental!

*All set up and take down of chairs, arch and signing table for ceremony is included and will be 

done by the venue.

*All set up and take down of chairs and tables in tent for reception is included and will be done by the

venue.

*Set up and take down only includes Hilltop provided materials. The couple is responsible

for set up and clean up of all personal decor (to be completed within the time frame

of your rental).



Friday 10:00 am - Midnight
+ 1 clean up hour

Friday
$10,500.00

Make the most of your wedding weekend by
celebrating your marriage on Friday and then having
the rest of the weekend to spend with loved ones
that have travelled in for your big day! With this
package, you may purchase 8 hours on the Thursday
before your wedding for an additional $2,500.00.
This additional preparation time on the Thursday
prior to your Friday wedding will allow you to have
ample time to rehearse, decorate and enjoy the
beautiful property.
 

Saturday 
$12,500

Saturday 10:00 am - Midnight
+ 1 clean up hour

The classic option allowing you to get
married on the most desirable day of
the week. This single day rental still
allows for the morning to decorate the
tent and opportunity for the golfers in
the group to hit a few holes.



Sunday
$9,500.00

This option is an awesome way to get married on a weekend at one of the most beautiful
venues in Central Alberta without paying top dollar. This option gives ample time the

morning of the wedding to do your decorating in our already beautiful tent. Again, you
have the freedom to structure your wedding day however you like! With the Sunday
package at Hilltop, you also have the option to add 8 hours on the Monday following

your wedding to allow for extra clean up/ take down time, golf or even serve a brunch
for all your out-of-town guests! This extra 8 hours on the Monday is available for

$2,500.00

Sunday 10:00 am - Midnight
+ 1 clean up hour



Single Weekday
$7000.00

Monday - Thursday
10:00 am - 11:00 pm

+ 1 clean up hour

Weekday weddings are a fantastic option for a more laid-back event. The
best part about them is that you will have your choice of amazing vendors
because they are often not as booked years in advance like they are on the

weekends!


